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2V~vct4uri~ m ~ rnajan rntnatON TIE CULTURE 0F WHEAT.
Debora the present number ranches our subscribers, the bi-

T(>UO'I'OStEPLEI!IEU ~portatnt operation of sowing wvîet, in reost paris 0( thse Pýro-
o....il. A ,. ,,,, i ,,, vtnces, Nvili bave mado consid"rahie ndlvnceement. We shail

risat tisa Agriculturist ia nov pubhiiied huit once a mnontis. Tisera i
was eno naner issueti for Juiv. thse intercet of Mr. EdmundEon tiserein bi
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being thon in the hands of tbf Slariff. The rcader %vili knnw by the
numbcr8, îvhether a-, paper is %vanting, titis lseing tiha 13si number
publioied. Ail paid subscrihers wjll get a portion of the ext volume n
tn moka up the dcficiency in this. d

NEW ARRANGEMEN~T. ti

WNe are happy in bcing able toa àneouncë to our friends and subscri-
boers, ani to, the friends of agriculture generaiiy, thlat we have suc-
ccdccl in making arrangements by whichi the .Agriculturist for 1849, P
(refisrrad so hy mistake in the lest isumber as 1850,) will he publislied Il
iegularZy, once a niont/s, on superior papar, and witls new type, cach 0
ixuniber contaieing 32 pages. The size %viil ',,e as large, and the
gtneraTrapperance, as good as the Anterican Agriculturisi, or Ge- t
eaee .Famer, and the quality and interest of the mnatter xviii be equai, a
if not in some respects superior, to that of any otiser papar of a simi-
lar kied on fiais continent.

Itir. G. Buckiand, of whom mention hias beanr sevpraI tintes made
)n our columas, end who lias elso contributed two or three articles to t
thc praseet volumie, has agread to take e share in te paper, coin-
rnancing wstb the volume for 1849, ccd to assume the dadaes of chiaI
eéditor of the Agriculturel Departimeet. This is precicîsy what wes
needcd, (and wheit xva hava long desired,) to moka tha A griculturist
wort7iy of tiha support of cvery fermer ie Canada. Mr. Bucklaed,t
though flot long residaut in tha country, bas, during thse last year,
visited ssaarly every part of it, as well as semai of tihe hast ngricultural
districts ini the United States, xvith the view of naking hinmself nc-
quaintedl with the nature of tihe soil, modas of cultivetion, andi gener-
aiiy with ihie agriculturai features and capahiliics ofthis ncw country.
Tihis gentlemans's Isigi standing ia Esxglend, as e practicai and scien-
tifie sigriculturist, is a sufficient guerrantea that lia lies thse knowledg--
and tihe ahility to, imipert instruction whiels may prove of the utmost
value to uîs. Thaexvent of a longer and botter acquaintance with the
cossntry, and with the peculiarities of its soil, cliaxate, andpj~eoplc, %ve
,sballous'f andeavor tu supisly.

Thoera viii bea e Iorticulturai, Scientifia, andi Ladies' Dapartmetît,
in thea new volume. Tt is flot intended to preserva a distinct deart-
ment for Liscrnry mattar, or news. Market prices, and suais topies
as ara of general interest to farmera as a elass, vvil ha coticed. We
efsail.publish a Prospectus in our naxt numbar, wbich xviii more fisliy
explein tise objecta we nai et, andi tite meens ira possess to accom-
plias thens. \Vc ma kc sissa statements thus aariy, in consequenca
dlhuving bacc written to by tise Secreterias ni txvo or tbree Agricul-
tural Soceis, as to our ternis andi prospects for tihe next volume, in
ordler to determine et tisair fali meetings, whetlser tbey cen take the
papar, and wviat nstmber of copies. WVe have conferred Nvith ?dr.
Buch-ind, andi aishougi rons fixe difliculties isîto whicls tise publica-
lion Isas got hy bad managemîent, andi the necassity of sending to al
.paid sebscribara a portion, of tisa cxt volume, to mnkc-up for tihe de-
iciency cf tisa prasent, e pecuniary loss xviii be et) ailcd uponr us, (un-
lasa a very large circulation is obtaineil,> we have (letermined to isave
btst two prices for the fortiscomingy voînina, andi to fix tlsem ns low as
can pos8ibly ba afl'ordesi. Single stabscripsions, wviii ie al] cases, be
one doillar, whichiinst hae paid as the time of subscrihing. One ceuse
.of tise diffictilty shi3-year, lias Leen the alloving agents to give and
take-credlit. Societias and Club-, iaking Uý copies-and upwvards, %vil]
ha ciscrged thrt a A~allings ond i ine acnce par copy.

ýAs tise cost-of elîts work wiillbeceonsiderably increasad, for the rea-
sots asssoegc otisers, fluet we sliili ho obliged to print îuon.*556 siseais
insteandfone, <mankin- double prees worlr,) tisere being no presîà in tise
City lec nouffli to prisît itýou one sheet, %vessll expect tisa sup-

~orCof il rucfiee,!s ofi smproycesssat-nd nI Agriqüumsa ýSoeir-ties
gcnas-ei!y. TPhý publicagion isfraeà fr9m one grea: obstruction, andi
,39 wV je the lian -de of parties ýwho, have dte xviii, uxdý wc jsssiive ilhe
mon to 1k st Il thet ca rcaeoably ha axpectesi oit desired ip

ih¶acotn'1y. AVtiaî a nov setssJ,,i à i -uan E.pto
tszt mlua ý1bic!'-~F~

serefore contant oui-selves %wif tl, f'W 1itsts ttect obgervatoie
easitsg on tisis intat-ebting departneant ni fcr-m prectice,
It is a filet, eonfirmed hy every year's experience. that the
lient amop in this country ie very uncestain, and its precerinus-

ess ni late xvould eppeer ta bc, increasing. Forming as 'Wheag
oes our sapla produco, and the ehief source of monetery
scomac, it hlisooves aIl cuitivators of Canadien soi! to meke
setîsselves aaqueinted %tths tie nature of' tie castsalities tu
vhici this vainahle ci-op is subjeet. There cannt ba a coubit
n thse minds of cil -intelligent persons, that thse causes which
roduce theso injuries ara, or masy hae by patient investigation,
nd'Tesstoad, and. thae evils produaed t.herehy. either mitigated
r controiled.
Tisera ie but oe wcy, and thet so plain as to ba apparent-te

ha most superficiel observer, to aveld' smut, coekre; chessy rye,
Led indeed every kind ofiweed injurions to wiieet,-thorough
suitivation of tiesa nd, ced a careful selection tand preparation
if the seesi. WViile tise latter shouid be pure, thse former
nust ha clean, or th,, amp wiiihe sure to he deteriorated. What
lie n is rectsired nf tise eultivaer, but sim pfy a practicar obe-
liec o 0tiis great natureal law. Thse steeping of thse seed in
asetrnng solution nf sait ced sulphate oi copper, andi afterwvsrds
drying it hy tihe application ni quiek lime, has bacc extensivaly
prcctised for mcny yaars, and VtQyadl stxccessful as a prevea-
tative ni smut.

Tise questions nf tise fly, rust, &e., are far more compli-
enitad aînd diflicult.- le their: prcicafi solution are iavolvadl
somne nf tisa most difficuit investigations of the sacturalist. Thse
pariod ni sowieg, tise composition and praparestion of tbe soi),
tise state ced influence oflîxewevather, encT prnhnhiy aone otiser
conditiotns as yat very imperlectly understood, have ta.ba takere
as tise clamants of consideration, before ive sludl be permitted
to grappie successfuiiy %vith itiese destructive enamies. It
%vouid ha fol!y to attemlpt to fix limite to scitactiffe iÊrvestigctinnr,
and give up questions of tisis t.ctura as beissg altogetiser beyond
our poieronisoiving. The nsultifisrions discoverias whscbnow
adorn ccd hiose socicty, have, in inost instances, resultad fs-oîn
cl long and patient interrogation of nature. Andi tisus it is with
tiha lsusbcndmrau, hy correct observation ccd persavering i.nves-q
ftgct;on, ha lias heen enehied to, advaca prograssivaly luis most
vaiuahla art, ced to coatrol, or initiate naey anils neTrP-
gcrded as inevitahia.

IWhat is pcrticularly aseeded in tise present ini perfect state of
oui- lnowledge in relation to these aunds otixer agricultual in-
quirias, issa careful cnliet;oe nia suiaient number of wlacou-
ductedl expericlents. le reference to wheal, suppose a eumà-
ber of tise most intelligent ftirmers in etai district would care.-
fuliy note dlown the titîe ni eoxving, tise variety andi quaatity
ni sead,, wisetier sowts broadeast or~ ln rows, the staté ad nsi-
ture- of the soit, xvitis subsequtnt observtions on the chtaracter
of tise vectîser ccd appearance o! tite amop, mP :thlet-iuse -nf
liarveet. WVisnt an interesting liglît wossid tisus bis thrown n
tsany douh:ful points of practica, and.by-givitig pauicity-to tise
resuits, tise ags-icir.ûre ni tlxecountry nstt necessarily'b-e irn-
proved.- -

«\Ve are strongiy of opini on,thattli çrsspioyaséntoef th.xdrilJ
la sowving fisil wliect xvouid lie isighly asivantageoue. ',Theedc
b6tng. depiositedaýt a 'ttniformn deptliis-mare, cerlIin't0.veêete
ccd tise ila-icot soi Ihable -'o-be tisrowc dsft'bj à!ýç$teezf
ing andh tisawisg in eps:lng. Beide,. th ..,p
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